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1 - Lyle

The secret life of Willa Henderson[br]
[br]
Will is a girl who thinks boys are nice,but never really thinks a boy is cute.She finds a bestfriend named
Lyle.She forgets girls ever existed.Her and Lyle dont do girl stuff they go roller skating,go to the
arcade,go to the waterpark, and go to the movies.She never seems to notice the way Lyle looks at
her.One day her sis tells her.[br]
[br]
[br]
"Willa you dont see how he looks at you,he is madly in love with you.Do you like him?"her sister
Anastasia asked her."NO!" she yelled and ran into her
room."why-does-he-like-me-and-not-a-popular-girl??!!!" she yelled into her pillow in-between sobs.[br]
"Because your the most beautiful girl in the world.More beautiful than even the most popular girl in
school."someone said.She whipped around only to see thin air."I must be imagining it."she said outloud
to herself."No you didnt." the voice said again "Im outside the window.Then Lyle jumped in and hugged
her "Willa" was all he said.He kissed her long and passionatly."Lyle why didnt you tell me?" she asked
him as he pulled his lips away from her slowly. "I was afraid that wouldnt like me back ,and everything
between us would change, you know." I understand, she thought.”And Willa I wont hurt you I promise .”
he said. Well.... thats the end I hope u like pplz!! peace out! [br]



2 - the kuntio demon

Today Willa was going to meet a new teacher, and of course she was late."Im sorry I was late!" she said
as she burst through the door. "You will see me after school Willa” the teacher said sharply. wow my first
day and the first words i hear from my teacher are meaning i have a detention."Im so sorry"she began "I
really am sir" why am i talking like this?"You may sit Willa" she turned bright red and sat next to
Anna-Marie who was the most popular girl in school.To her surprise Anna-Marie slipped a note on her
desk.The note was like this,[br]
[br]
~~~~~~~~~ Willa Henderson you are hereby invited to the party of Anna-Marie Sanchez~~~~~~~~~[br]
[br]
Willa sorry i have always made fun of u i guess i was just jealous plz plz plz come to my party u know[br]
my adress come at six with ur best dress and heels on[br]
[br]
Ur envious friend,[br]
Anna-Marie[br]
[br]
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~after school at mr.kutan's office~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~[br]
"Im here." she was roughly pushed into dark room."Your beautiful you must be mine."whispered a
suductive voice."Who are you?" Willa asked very scared. "Johan Kutan Jr." said the
voice."Ahhhhhhhhh"she screamed as he bit her chest.Suddenly it wasnt so dark,she could see and she
felt weird.She turned face to face with a tall lean figure that looked oddly like her but this figure had red
venom eyes, long white fangs, and long red nails.Willa leaned out to touch this figure but her fingers only
met the cold cold glass."This isnt me!!. " she screamed "This is you and it will always be you, you are a
kuntio demon. You only take out your fangs and other kuntio features at night you are now my wife
please kiss me" they kissed passsionatly for at least 5 minutes and then Willa killed Johan Kutan Jr..[br]
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